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W delayed trial of H. Rap

Brbw finally got underway in
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whit- - 2 blacks aj)d a Puerto

Rican was' w.hekhiled. to: b4f
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whost attorneys, William Kunt

and Howard Moore had

won the right for him to act as

in the triaL

Justice Arnold G. Fraiman

had previously allowed the for

iner, chairman of the Student

Coordinating Com-

mittee (SNCC) to act as hsi own

to the extent of

joining in lawyers' bench

The judge had not,

however, allowed him to ques-- I

ion prospecitve jurors about

their qualifications.

Upon winning the right of

in his defense Brown
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That's right, Double your money back if you're not completely satisfied with any meat purchased at AAP Viffjl$: there are 2
(PRICE LABEL OR REGISTER TAPE NECESSARY, OF COURSE)
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livegreat ways te

will be permitted to address the

No matter what your lifestyle, Old Farm & River Forest offer more

home for your money! You get a greater variety of designs, floor

plans in a wider price range with more living extras than

anywhere else in the Durham area Take the Ervin tour todav.

Homes open daily 9 to 6, Sundays 2 until 6.

marked in testimoney before

the Congressional committee

looking into the impoundment

of funds.

'
Proceeds from the attairHall.

A&P POLICY:

Always do what it honest and fair for

ry customer J Hi'

RAINCHECK:

M on advertised special is ever sold owl

ask the Manager for a Roinchetk. It en-

titles you to the same item at the same

price the following week. Or if you

wish we'll give you a comparable item

at fhe same special price.

GUARANTEE:

A&P offers an unconditional

guarantee- No matter what it is,

no matter who makes it, if A&P sells it,

Royal.

Mr. George L. Suggs is the

chairman of the social
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Ms. Brookie Middleton, Gladys

Robinson, Thindella McCray,

Annie Parker, Maxine Royster,

Mary Ratiff. Not shown are

Ms. Barbara Jones and Mildred

will be used for their Benefit

Fund. Above are some of the

contestants running for Queen

of the BAIL From left to right

CONTESTANTS - The

Kings Club Inc., sponsors its

Fourth Annual Black and Gold

Ball. Friday. February 23rd,

at the
Tj'imes Square Banquet

Birth

Defects

are

forever

...unless

you help

Congress, Nixon Headed On Collision Course Of funds

Old FarmA&P guarantees it.

'
SUMR RlGH T" Built--Split levels, ranches, homes Central air

in appliances Priced from $28,000.
ER THIN SLICED

The President, however, re-

plied that he had a constitu-

tional right to withold the

money.

"The constitutional right for

the President of tne United

States to impound funds and

that is not to spend money

would mean either increasing

prices or increasing taxes for all

the people that right is abso-

lutely clear.

"The problem we have here

is basically that the Congress

wants responsibility, they want

to share responsibility," the

President continued.

"Believe me, it would be

pleasant to have more sharing

of responsibility by the Con-

gress. But if you are going to

have responsibility, you have

to be responsible, and this

Congress has not been respon-

sible on money."

Chopped Horn. Smoked Bl. "

Sl Corned Br,.
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Turkn, Chick and
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River Forest

to spend an appropriated

is ready to begin hear-

ings on tne issue.

0 On a national TV program

on , former Presiden-

tial nominee Hubert Humphrey

blamed the President for the

excessive federal budget.

"The fact of the matter is,

Mr. President, you loused up

the budget. You sent down re-

quest for over $250 billion.

You signed the bills for over

$250 billion."

the right of the President and

the executive branch eo with-

hold money that the Congress

has appropriated but the real

battle will be in the Congress.

'
'Already, more than half of

Due 100 U. S. Senators have

begun a campaign to gain veto

power over presidential im-

poundments.

Sin. Sam Erwin,

tiie chief sponsor of the bill

to give Congress authority to

override the President's refusal

WltM.l.l:IMaa

After the election though,

Humphrey said, the President

bagan to cut back the spending

authority for the programs.

And at the same time, Sen.

Edmund Muskie suggested that

Congress get ready for a "head-o-

constitutional collision"

with the President.

"If necessary, we should be

ready to write into our author-

ization and appropriation mea-

sures such clear directives for

their execution that Adminis-

tration officials can only dis-

obey at the risk of a

constitutional collision," he re

WASHINGTO- N-

and President Nixon

are headed on a collision

course over whether fhe execu-

tive branch has the power to

impound funds which have

been authoizied.by the legisla-

tive branch.

Both sides began jockeying

for positions last week, but it

appeared a strong effort would

be made ly tin,- legislative

branch to re establish itself in

what may turn out to be the

constitutional battle of the cen-

tury'.

Never before have the legis-

lative and executive branches

been at odds over the consti-

tutional duties and responsibi-

lities of eacli other. Clearly,

neither will give in easily.

The President has ordered

the impoundment of the entire

$70 million that would nave

been received by various agen-

cies for rehabilitation loans.

3 & 4 bedrooms Totally planned community Built-i- n

appliances carpeting Priced from $20,000.

Financing available: 95 Conventional, No money Down,

VA, or Low Down Payment FHA.

Drive out Roxboro Rd. (U.S. 501 North) and enter near Riverview

Shopping Center. Sales Office J. C. Parrish

Pledges Support to Scouting

BASIC BEAUTY Need Extra $ $ $ $'s?

SELL SUBSCRIPTIONS TO

:

WASHINGTON, D.

Chief of the Army Reserve,

Maj. Gen. J. Milnor Roberts,

has pledged continued Army

Reserve support to the

Scouting movement in the

United States.

In a statement issued this

month -- February, which is

Boy Scout Month - General

camps, build access roads

to these camps, and improve

recreational facilities.

Throughout the year, Army

Reserve units have assisted

scouting councils in pre-

paring for camporees and

transported scouts to the

camping sites.

A Pittsburgh, Pa. unit is

currently converting an old
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We are pledged to the letter and spirit o! U S policy for the achieve-

ment of equal housing opportunities throughout the Nation We

encourage and support an aflirmative advertising and marketing

program in which there are no Darners to obtaining housing be-

cause of race color religion or national origin
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scouts as part of their com-

munity involvement projects.

"We hope to continue to

serve as partners in the

scouting movement in the

years ahead," Gen. Roberts

said.

Army Reserve re

are 3,400 in cities and

towns across the country-ha- ve

been working with

scouts on a regular basis.

Some Reservists instruct

scouts who are preparing for

merit badge tests while

others, particularly those in

construction and engineer

for one of the Scout Jambo-

rees this August. The amph-

itheater will hold over 60,000

scouts and adult leaders

when completed.

Army Reserve aviators

also teach flying skills to

Explorer Scouts.

General Roberts cited

these as just a few ex-

amples of the types of

scouting projects in which

Reservists have become in-

volved. "We urge scout

leaders in areas where Re-

servists are not working

with them, to contact the

units. We're ready to help,"

he said.

loans, to rehabilitate houses

in poverty neignborhoods.

At the same time, the Agri-

culture Department has im-

pounded $20.2 million of the

$225 million that Congress had

appopriated for rural conser-

vative programs throughout the

nation.

Other "people" programs

have seen funds for their pro-

jects cut off essentially through

the impoundment process.

A number of law suits have

already been filed, challenging
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One of the most coveted

gifts a woman can give herself

is year around basic beauty

simultaneous adher-

ence to the nu-

ances of fashion in beauty.

It needn't be a costly regi-

men, either, according to

Max Factor, the

authority.

Key it to spring beauty bar-

gains, he says. Take advantage

of these traditional events and

stock up on the essentials

they feature. You'll even find

such favorites as the popular

Pure Magic that help

sensitive skin achieve beguil-

ing new beauty, a

cologne fragrance special in

the scentuous floral fantasy

of Hypnotique, a fashionable

and funful new Pure Magic

Super Shadow Buff On Eye

Color in eight tuned-i- tones

that promise to turn eyes

on in a symphony of color,

and the innovative t

Whipped Creme

"which provides beauty and

face care all in one quick

application.
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Income from more than 1.8

million persons ag 68 or old-

er ii provided by the Vete-

rans Administration in the

form of compensation and

pension for veteraaa and

their survivors.
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Purina Brand Dog Food
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A&P French Fried Potatoes
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PAMPERS

DAYTIME
VAN CAMPJ
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tt's difficult to imagine a

dollar buying more today
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Baxter Street, Durham, N. C. 27707.

UIWRENCE HARPER ' 'HO IS CWJFINED TO A over 20 years ago. But it's Wi

true, in the case of electricity.nii.iBEtt' I iiiiiiiiki WHEEL CHAIR HA

for lighting, heating and

cooling, and the operation of

modern appliances. Our

average residential customer,

in fact, is using almost 4

times as much as in 1950.

Second, we've had some

rate increases which add to

the cost of electric service.

But even with these rate

increases, the average cost of

electricity today is lowers

than in 1950.

That's why electricity is still

one of today's biggest

bargains.
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To an American

a milkshake It W 'IpS''

tween meals snack . ag

dessert ... an ex-

cuse for rapping with friends

at the soda fountain.

But through Oatholio Re-

lief Services, 20,000 children

in South Viet-

nam are getting a "milk

shake" thai means the differ

ence between health and

Often a child's only

nutritious meal of the day,

it's a blend of com, soy

beans, milk, sugar a4 water.

Yourig Vietnamese say it's

tasty, ataa. 'uk m
To treat your Vietnamese

counterpart to health, take

up a class collection or scatter

coin containers vatt

Strategic points in your neigh

borhood. Then send the co-

llection to any Catholic

church or to American Catho-

lic Overseas Aid Fund, Em-

pire State Building, Ntij
York, N.Y. 10001 All that

hungry Vietnamese children

want Is a fair shske.
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Even so, your electric bill

may be higher. And here's why,

First, you're using; more

electricity than ever before
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